MUSH with PRIDE Kennel Certification

Letter to take to your designated inspector
Dear Inspector:
The Board of Mushwith PRIDEhas developeda kennel inspectioncertification program at
, the requestof members,mushersand kennelowners. We hopethis programwill be another
I step in the educaUonalprocessto ensureallsled-dogsare givensafe and humanecare.
, The followingform is providedto you as a checklistto ensurethe kennelmeetsall the
I minimumrequirementsfor basic humanecare of sled_dogs.Notethat inspectionis
voluntary,and only at the request of the kennel owner, who must be a current member of
Mushwith PRIDE.The kennelowner will provideyou with a copy of the Sled Dog Care
Guidelines,SecondEditionprior to your inspectionvisit for guidanceaboutthe specificitems
you will be addressing.Mostchecklistitemsare referencedto specificpage numbersin
case clarificationis needed. Pleasecontactthe Mushwith PRIDEBoard if you have
questions.
Pleasehavethe kennelowner initialwheretheir endorsementis required.This is requiredas
you cannot verifu what kennel practices are on a daily basis. Only if all the mandatory
standardsare met and all itemsare checkedin the "Yes" box shouldyou certify thatthe
kennelhas met the standardsas set forth by the guidelinesprovidedby Mushwith PRIDEon
the day you inspectthe kennel.The optionalitemsare highlyrecommendedby the Mushwith
PRIDEBoard;howeverthe Board does not feel that they are essential.The kennelowner will
receivea higherrating ("CertificationPlus")for meetinga majorityof them.
Pleaseprovide us with a representativephoto of the kennel,and any commentsyou feel
necessary,either positive or negative.
The Board emphasizesthat by signing the statementat the end of the checklist, you agree
only that you havepersonallyinspectedthe kenneland it does or does not meetthe
described standards on that day. You are not personallyor professionallycertifying that you
agree with or endorseany of the specificguidelinesor Mushwith PRIDE.
After the form is received by the Board, a certificate of inspectionwill be mailedto the
member stating the level of certificaUonthat the kennel has achieved.
The Mushwith PRIDEBoard suggeststhat inspectorsset their own fees for service for the
site visiUinspectionand these fees are the responsibilityof the kennelowner. Mushwith
PRIDEdoes not provideany funds for the kennelinspections.
I tfrant you for helpingpromotehumaneand proper care of sled-dogs.

The Board of Mush with PRIDE
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SECTIONONE- tlandatory ltems. All eleven items must be marked 'Yes- for
certification.
1. WATER:All dogsare providedwith adequateamountsof cleanwatereveryday. (pg 13)
!YesrNo
owner'sinitials
2. SHELTER:Every dog has full access to a shelter adequatefor the conditions (protection
from wind/rain/snow/directsun). (pg 8-9)
!YestrNo
owner'sinitials
3. DIET:Dogs are offered a diet which is complete and wholesomeand provided in amounts
adequateto maintainnormal body condition for the environmentalconditionsand amountof
exercise.All dogs shouldbe adequatelyfed and wateredat leastonce a day, exceptas
dictated by veterinarytreatment, normalfasts, or professionallyaccepted practices. (pg 13)
!YesoNo
owner'sinitials
4. CONFINEMENT:
Dogsare confinedin a mannerthat is safe and free of hazards(i.e.no
sharp metal,protrudingnails,debris)
a. lf tethered, the tethers or chains are tangle-freeand of a sufficient length to allow freedom
of movementand adequateexercise.(pg 9)
! Yes
D No a N/A
owner'sinitials
b. lf kept in runs,they are constructedof chain-linkor wire fencingthat is secure and all
openingsare smallenoughto prevententrapmentinjuryto limbsor head.
D Yes
D No u N/A
owner'sinitials
5. FECES:Stoolsare removeddailyfrom the kennelarea and are disposedof in a sanitary
and legal manner.
trYestrNo

owner's initials

6. ESTRUS:lf intact bitchesare kept on the premises,a confinementmethodis available
which can safelyhousethem under conditionswithin the guidelinesand preventunplanned
breeding. (pg 10, 24-25).
tr Yes
tr NoD
N/A

owner'sinitials
7. SOCIALIZATION:
Mostdogs shouldbe adequatelysocializedto the point of allowing
contact with humanswithoutaggressivebehaviourssuch as baringof teeth,growling,signs
of fear-biter posturing or attemptingto bite (without provocation).Dogs exhibiting
maladaptiveor pathologicalbehaviorwhich could result in self-injury,injuryto others,or
other undesirableconsequencesare beingmanagedwith an acceptableprogramfor
accommodationor remediation.
! Yes
! No
owner'sinitials
8. QUALITYOF LIFE-all dogs are providedwith a basic qualityof life. Eachdog is given
adequateand appropriate opportunitiesto engage in beneficialspecies-typicalbehaviours
and activities. No dog is forced to live under pain or distress without veterinary intervention
for relief from pain/suffering.
! Yes
tr No
owner'sinitials
9. ROUTINETRANSPORTATION:
Adequatecontainersare usedfor the transportationand
confinementof dogs during travel. These containersmust provide sufficient space for each
dog to turn aboutfreelyand make normalposturaladjustments.Whereappropriate,the
dogs' movementmay be restricted when freedom of movementwould constitute a danger to
the dog, handlers,or other animalsor persons.
11 Yes
tr No
owner's initials
10. The kennelowner has a current membershipwith Mushwith PRIDE.
! Yes
tr No
owner'sinitials
11. All dogs havecurrent vaccinationsas requiredby local law.
tr

Yes

D

No

!

N/A

owner's initials
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SECTIONTWO: Optionalltems: The followingitems are highlyrecommendedby
MUSHwith PRIDE.Your kennelwill receivea rating of "CertificationPlus" if it meets
the majorityof the applicableitems.
12. KENNEL:Kennelarea/dogyard is locatedfor best possibledrainage.(pg 7-8)
c Yes
11 No
owner's initials
13. FENCING:
In placeswhereyoungchildrenmightvisit,the kennelarea/dogyard is
surroundedby a fence of an adequateheightand strengthto contain loosedogs and
keep children out of the yard.
c Yes
tr No
tr N/A
owner's initials
14. RECORDKEEPING:Individualrecordsare keptfor each dog including
vaccinations,dewormingand medicalhistory.
trYesDNo
owner's initials
15. There existsa prior valid veterinarian-clientrelationshipand/oran emergency
contact phone numberfor veterinarycare is available.(pg 32-33)
n Yes
tr No
owner's initials
16. BREEDING:Recordsof breedingstatus are kept on all dogs. Dogswith genetic
defects/diseasesare preventedfrom breeding.
c Yes
tr No
owner's initials
I T.WHELP|NG:
lf breedingtakesplaceon site,a suitablewhelpingpen and houseis
available.(pg 28-29)
tr Yes
tr No
n N/A
owner's initials
18. EMERGENCY
EVACUATION:
A meansof safe transport and an emergency
evacuationplan is in place to movedogs to safety in a timely mannerin an
emergency.
D Yes
c No
owner's initials
19. FOOD:Foodingredientsare stored in such a manneras to preventcontamination.
nYesDNo
Certifications:

t,

, have inspectedthe kennellocatedat

which is owned by
at their request.
This kennel(circle) does / does not meet each of the basic standardsfor the
housingand care of sleddogsas given in the Mushwith PRIDESled Dog Care
Guidelines,SecondEdition. In addition,it meets_
of the optionalbut highly
recommendedother standards. I understandthat if the kennelcomplieswith a
majorityof these highly recommendedstandards(whereapplicable)it will receivea
"Certification Plus" rating.
Date

Signed

ProfessionalTitle:

Lic. #
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the owner (or agent designatedin writing by
the owner)of the kennellisted above,have requestedthis inspectionand
accompaniedthe signinginspectorduring the inspectionand I have initialledeach
statementindicatedabovein a truthful mannerto the best of my knowledge.
Date

Signed

One copy to kennelowner, one to inspector,originalto the Board of Directorsof
MUSHwith PRIDE.Pleaseincludea recentphotoof the generalkennelarea.
The Board will maintaina record that this kennelwas inspectedon this date. lf the
kennelhas met all the minimumstandardsfor basic sled dog care, the Board will
providea certificateof inspectionindicatingsuch was the case on the date of
inspection. lf the kennel meets the majority of the optional standards, the Board will
issuea "CertificationPlus."
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